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M(NISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
LoC81 Evange_list 
809 Byrd onve 
STANLEY ~H_IPP 
AssOciate M1mster 
1801 Defwaod 
' I 
September 9, 1969 
Dr. James N. Baxter 
Florida Southern College 
Lakeland, Florida 
Dear brother Baxter: 
How thoughtful of yo u to write in response to remarks I made 
in the Saturday afternoon panel during the Campus Advance 
Seminar in Gainesville. I appreciated so much your obser-
vations regarding the second la w of thermod ynam ics . I am a 
layman, as you might have supposed, and have always been 
extremely cautious about using sc ientific observations which 
I . I • ,I I I ,. I ,. • • I I • • 010 no l square wirn 011 o r tne racrs invu veo 1n any given 
situation. Your enlightenment on th is matter has been most 
helpful. 
I, too, believe that we must be careful in trying to make out of 
' Genesis or any other record of Biblical faith a scientific treatise . 
At the same time, we must allow the Biblical record to speak as 
fully as possible. Your letter will help me be more accurpte, 
more Biblical and, therefore, more acceptable to my audfences 
in the future. I thank you for shoring this information with me. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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